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SIGN LANGUAGE INSTRUCTION GIVEN - LI ...... Burke (., r"hl) , • volunteer 
... r .... _ us. g_ beckground in the S.E.E. Sign ungu.ge, recently con· 
ducted ... __ rkshop thel w.s ."endad by Childron's Cenl.r sl.II members 
.1Id by • group of 20 0_ persons __ re Inleresled in .".'ning skills for 
communlCII.ing with childr.n that MY' • loss of huring problem . This cI.ss will 
be continued by the Children's Cenler on the IIrsi Wednesday of e.ch month. 
Newcom." are welcome. according to Polly Ferraro (at I.ft) director of the 
Chlldron's Cenler, who, • long with .,';11 members (I .-r .) Debby a.ker, Alice SIIu
kowski and Cynth .. Garber, completed the six weeks of instruction. 

Plans being mode for 4th annual 
Standard Flower Show May 2, 3 

The Planning Committee for the fourth 
annual Standard Flower Show met recenUy 
at the Enlisted Mess on the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

The " Bloomin ' Spaces" flower show will 
be part of the High Desert Escapade and 
will be held May 2 aDd 3 at the EM. 

Various committee chairmen gave 
reports and discussion centered around the 
staging of the show, the educational exhibits 
and rmances. A workshop was planned to 
help non-gardelH:lub members participate 
in this event. 

Alice Hirsch is general chairman of the 
"Bloomin' SP.aces" flower show, assisted by 
Marianne KisUer, as co-chairman. The 
secretary is Nelda Darling and Berniece 
Meade is treasurer. The staging of the show 
will be arranged by Dorothy Roton. 

In the past, the flower show sponsors were 
Desert Planters of Ridgecrest , the 
Maturango Museum and Oasis Garden Club 
of Indian Wells Valley. This yea ... the High 
Desert Junior Woman's Club has become a 
sponsor. As one of the group's new com
munity se..-vice projects, the Woman's Club 
is also sponsor-ing the Youth Division, which 
is for children and youth through 12th grade. 
Allene Archibald is . in charge of this 
division, and the Girl Scouts are expected to 
participate in what is known as the 
" Growin' Up" division of the flower show. 

Carol Panlaqui, museum curator, will be 
. in charge of the native wildflower division, 

LABOR OF LOVE - Marge o.iber, 
president of the c.liforniA GIIrden 

Club, c.relully .tt.ches dried 
grapevine to an .rrangement of spider 
mums. This type of .rrangement could 
be entered In the Artistic Division of the 
upcoming ftower show ttYt will be JNrt 
of the High Deserl Esupade. May 2 
.1Id 3 lIIhe Enlisled Mess. 

while Mary Ann Henry will handle the 
wildflower identification. 

For those interested in exhibiting hor
t i cultural s p ec imen s o r fl oral 
arrangements, two workshops will be 
conducted by Alice Hirsch at the Ridgecrest 
Library on April 15 and April 22, from 2 to 4 
p.m . 

Attendees at the workshops will be given 
specific instructions on specimen 
preparation for the flower show and how to 
win awards. Information on entering the 
various divisions also will be provided and 
questions answered. 

One of the most important pointers to be 
covered is how to " harden" plant 
arrangements. This information is valuable 
also for the person who wants flowers from 
the garden to give lasting enjoyment in the 
home. 

The two local garden clubs are members 
of National Council of State Garden Clubs, 
Inc., and the California Garden Clubs. 
Marge Daiber, a long-time Ridgecrest 
resident, is the 1981 president of the 
California Garden Club. 

China Lake Desert 
Dancers to host 
folk dance festival 
Tomorrow will be a memorable day for 

local folk dance buffs as the strains of dance 
music will fill the multi-use room at 
Burroughs High School during the afternoon 
and evening for Lech Lamidhar VI, the 
annual folk dance festival sponsored by the 
China Lake Desert Dancers. 

The afternoon session from 1: 30 to 4: 30 is 
free for both dancers and spectators. The 
evening session, when NAMA, a nationally 
known orchestra will play for dancing from 
8 until midnight, has an ~dmission charge of 
$3 per person f.or both participants and 
spectators. 

A highlight of the evening's program will 
be two dance exhibitions by the Dunaj In
ter-national Dance Ensemble of Orange 
County. The dancers will present both an 
Appalachian Clog Party and the Slovak 
Suite under the direction of Richard Duree 
and Sue Simms. 

Refreshments will be available to cool the 
parched throats of dancers at both sessions 
of Lech Lamidhar VI. 
NEX to be closed for 
inventory March 22-23 

The Navy Exchange will be taking in
ventory soon and has announced that the 
main store will be closed on Sunday and 
Monday, March 22, and 23. The Mini Mart 
will also be closed on Sunday, March 22, but 
will be open for business on Monday the 23rd 
from 12 noon to 7 p.m. 

Supply Dept. Ree. 

Club arranges St. 
Patrick's Day fete 

No, those weren't leprechauns scurrying 
around the Warehouse 17 parking lot last 
Tuesday, just participants in the Supply 
Department Recreation Club's St. Patrick's 
Day poUuck and tricycle Grand Pm. 

More than 10 racers participated in the 
noontime festivities, and prizes were 
awarded to the winner of the race and to the 
best ouUitted male and female racers. 

Ted O'Cripps, Code 25731, crossed the 
finish line first to win dinner for two at 
Clancy's Claim Company. When asked bow 
he managed to outdistance eyeryone else, 
Cripps replied, " My 30th wedding an
niversary is on the 20th and first prize was 
dinner for two. Everyone else was racing for 
the fun of it but I was racing for my life. " He 

!l 'CO'~~II"::::~OII~ic:ers' Mess 
Next Tuesday and Thursday will be 

specialty nights at the Commissioned Of
ficers'Mess. 

On Tuesday, March 24, all those in at
tendance can enjoy a little bit of Italy by 
partaking of all the spaghetti one can eat for 
the price of $3.50 for adults and $1.75 for 
children. 

Thursday, March 26, is barbecue night at 
the COM. Featured on the menu will be a 
country platter of pork' spareribs and 
chicken, country fried potatoes, corn-(>n-the
cob and hot biscuits and honey. 

Dinner on both evenings will be se..-ved 
from 6 to 9 o'clock. 

Chief Petty Officers' Club 
Tickets are now on sale at the Chief Petty 

Officers' Club office for the annual CPO Ball 
on Saturday, March 28. The evening's ac
tivities will begin at 6 p.m. with a social 
hour, to be followed by a prime rib dinner at 
7 o'clock. 

"The Message," a ~iece contemporary 
music group, will be on hand to play tunes 
for the listening and dancing entertainment 
of all those in attendance, from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. 

All active duty and retired Navy chiefs, 
grades E7 through E9, are eligible to attend 
with their spouses or dates. The uniform for 
this gala occasion will be se.-vice dress 
blues, and long gowns are suggested for the 
women. 

Tickets, priced at $15 per person, may be< 
purchased from either the CPO Club 

I manager or from memhers of the CPO Club 
Advisory Board, up until Friday morning, 
March 27. 

Ted "O'eripps" 

went on to say that it was a tough track " but 
I had to win itlor mama." 

0 ' Cripps also won a $20 gift certificatE 
from Golden Empire Lumber for being the 
best ouUitted male racer. 

Kathy O'Beardslee, Code 2523, pedalled 
away with a ticket to "Ladies Night Out" 
and $10 in spending money for being the best 
ouUitted female racer. When asked how she 
did in the race she replied, " I didn't tip over 
- I just got stuck in the ruts." 

This race may have spawned a lillie 
rivaIr-y as some contestants were heard to 
gr-umble that O'Cripps' tricycle was 
modified so his knees couldn't get in the 
way. Who knows, maybe they'll have a 
grudge match next year. 

-
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R .. ",'-rst.rtinl ti..,...-7 p."'. 
FRIDAY, SUNDAY MARCH 20, 22 

"STAR WARS" 
Starring 

Mark Hamill and Harr ison Ford 

(Science fiction, rated PG, 121 m in.) 
SAT., SUN ., MON . MARCH 21, 22, 23 

" THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK " 

Starring 

~ Mark Hamill and Harr ison Ford 

(Science fiction , rated PG. 125 min.) 
A special matinee showing of "Star Wars" 

will begin at 4 o'clock Sunday, followed by the 
" Empi re Strikes Back " at 7 p.m . 
WEDNESDAY MARCH 2S 

" TERROR TRAIN " 
Starring 

Jamie Lee Curt is and Ben Johnson 

(Horror ·d r ama, rated R, 97.min. ) 
FRIDAY, SUNDAY MARCH 27 , 29 

"AIRPLANE" 

Starr ing 
Robert Hayes and Julie Hagerty 

(Comedy, rated P G, 88 min. ) 

Music Parents Club 
slates scholarship 
fund-raising sale 

The Music Parents Club will hold its 
annual fund-raising r-ummage sale oli 
March '1:1 and 28 at the the old fire house on 
Station Street in Ridgecrest. On Friday, 
March '1:1, the sale will be open from 8 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. , and on Saturday, from 8 a .m. 
until 3 o'clock. 

The money raised by this sale will be used 
to provide 15 scholarships to local students 
for Arrowbear Music Camp during the 
swnmer. 

Those who wish to donate items to be sold 
may leave such contributions at Auto Kool 
Service, 1240 W. Ridgcrest Blvd ., 
Ridgecrest, at any time at the Murray 
School office, or at the old fire house on 
Thursday, March 26, between 3 and 5:30 
p.m. 

For further information or to arrange for 
contributions to be picked up, interested 
persons may telephone 375-S571, 375-4341, or 
37>9210. 

Thrift Shop to hold sale 
The Thrift Shop will hold a half-price sale 

on Tuesday-and Thursday, March 24 and 26, 
to clear shelves of winter clothing and 
permit patrons to get started on their spring 
and summer shopping. 

The store is open Tuesdays from 7 to 9 
p.m ., and Thursdays from 10:30 a .m . unW 
12:30 p.m. so that employees can shop 
during their lunch hour. * u .s . Gover"nMnf Printinl Office; , 
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I AE3 Doug'" D. Tlylor 

Bluejacket of 
Month honor 
goes to Taylor 

Aviation Electricians Mate Third Class 
Douglas D. Taylor has been selected as the 
Naval Weapons Center's Bluejacket of the 
Month for March. 

AE3 Taylor is assigned to the Aviation 
Electrician Work Center of the Aircraft 
Department where he performs 
organizational level maintenance on the 
electrical components of A~, A-6, and A-7 
aircraft. 

His letter of nomination reads in part: 
" He is a dedicated professional who con
sistenUy works beyond normal .... orking 
bours. Combining his outstanding initiative 
with a diligent work attitude and knowledge 
of the assigned aircraft results in quality 
workmanship. 

"Petty Officer Taylor's devotion to duty, 
enthusiasm and professionalism in the 
execution of his duties are extremely 
noteworthy and in keeping with the highest 
standards of the Naval Se.-vice." 

AE3 Taylor has been stationed at NWC 
since October 1978 and he met and married 
his wife Bi!lI (a former Bluejacket of the 
Quarter) here at China Lake. 

Originally from Fayette, Mo., AE3 Taylor 
says he enjoys living in the desert ~nd 
especially likes California. He enjoys sports 
- playing second hase on a softhall team 
and guard on an intramural haskethall 
team. He recently purchased a fow-wheel 

(Continued on PlgeS) 

Minor earthquake 
recorded in local 
area Sunday night 

The earth beneath the Naval Weapons 
Center stirTed itself briefly Sunday evening 
at 7: 28, with the reaultant tremor listed as 
3.3 to 3.4 on the Richter scale by the 
University of California at Berkeley and 2.9 
on the same scale at Cal Tech. 

According to Glen Roquemore in the 
Earth and Planetary Sciences Division of 
the Research Department, the differences 
between the two listings are due to the 
distances from the two laboratories 
reporting the quake. 

At fault was the "Trona crest fault," 
which ..-uns in a general east and west 
direction between the China Lake pilot plant 
buildings and the Trona Road. There are 
minor cracks visible at the surface in the 
area, and a tank in the airbreathing 
propulsion laboratory was slightly offset by 
the tremor. 

Some signs of creep also exist in the area. 
Local area residents who noticed the 

minor earthquake told of obse..-ving 
swinging chandeliers and hearing the sound 
of pictures slapping against the walls on 
which they were hung. 

There hasn't been a lot of activity 
hereabouts along earthquake faults that run 
in an east-west direction, giving rise to 
speculation by Roquemore that this could 
indicate a possible shift in tectonic activity. 
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NWC's top contract negotiator singled 

out as recipient of Commander's Award 
The Commanders' Award for ~xcellence 

in Mission Support was presented this past 
Monday morning to Masaru Tokuyama, a 
contract negotiator in the Supply Depart
ment's Contracts Division. 

The Commander's Award, which consists 
of a pyramid ... haped paperweight, a letter 
of commendation, and a check was 
presented by Capt. William B. Half during 
the weekly Commanders' meeting. 

Tokuyama was commended for his efforts 
-during the period of Oct. I, 1979, to Sept. 30, 
1980, that resulted in increasing the quantity 
and timeliness of contracts awarded in what 
was the most successful contracting year in 
the history of the Center . -

During the year covered by the Com
mander's Award, Tokuyama awarded 41 
contract actions. For this same length of 
time the average number of contract a c
tions completed by the Supply Department's 
entire Contract Negotia tion Branch was 
41.2. 

The quality of the work done by 
Tokuyama didn 't suffer because of its 
volwne, since he exceeded both the stan
dards set by his branch and the Navy Supply 
System for the contract packages that he 
processed. 

Tokuyama 's accomplishments are all the 
more notable because for 60 days during the 
period of his award he was detailed as head 
of the Contract Negotiation Branch and 
could not carry out any contract actions. He 
also acted essentially as branch head for an 
additional 30 to 45 days while the assistant 
division head was swamped with work 
related to management of the Contracts 
Division and couldn't devo~ much time to 
overseeing work at the branch level. 

" 

STELLAR CONTRACT NEGOTIATOR - ~ .. ru Tokuyom. receive. the 
Commander'S Award tor Excellence in Mission Support from ClIp'. William B. 
Haft: Tokuyama's efforts wen exception. I during what was the most successful 
contracting yellr in the history of the Naval Weapons Cent!!r. 

he been able to act in his normal capacity as actions for a total of 61. 
a negotiator for the entire year, it was an- Not overlooked by his superiors who 
ticipated that the latest recipient of the recommended him for the award was the 
NWC Commander's Award would have fact that because he is recognized as senior 
processed approximately 20 more contract (Continued on Plge 4) 

This cut further into the overall time that 
Tokuyama had for handling contract 
awards - leaving him only three quarters 
of the time during the year that was 
available to other contract negotiators. Had 

Change of command ceremony slated by VX-5' 
A change of command ceremony during 

which Capt. Paul D. Stephenson will be 
relieved by Capt. Paul Hollandsworth as 
Commanding Officer of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX~), will be 
held next Friday, March '1:1, at 1 p.m. out
side Hangar 1 at Armitage Airlield. 

Guest speaker for this occasion will be 
Rear Admiral R. C. Mandeville, Deputy 
Chief of N""al Material for Logistics, from 
Washington, D.C. Another of the honorejl 
guests in attendance will be Rear Admiral 
G. W. Lenox, Commander, Ught Attack 
Wing, Pacific, from Lemoore, Calif. 

Musi.c for the change of command 
ceremony will be provided by the IstMar-ine 
Division hand, and the invocation and 
benediction will be delivered by Cdr. John 
Allen, NWC senior chaplain. 

Capt. Stephenson, who has se..-ved as the 
CO of VX~ since January 1979, is leaving 
here to take over the responsibilities of 
Commanding Officer of the Naval Air 
Station at Cubi Point in the philippine 
Islands. 

His replacement, Capt. Hollandsworth, is 
coming to the Naval Weapons Center from 
the Whidbey Island Naval Air Station, Oak 
Harbor, Wash., where since 1977 he has 
se..-ved as the Chief of Staff for Readiness 
under the Commander of the Medium At
tack Tactical Electronic Warfare Wing, 

Pacific. 
A native of Tennessee, Capt. Hollands

worth entered the Navy through the l1aval 

Avtation Cadet Program in July 1954. Upon 
completion of flight training, be was 
commissioned and designated a naval 
aviator in April 1956. 

His first assignment was with Attack 
Squadron 25 flying A-IH Skyraiders aboard 

c..pl. Pnl HoU.lldsworth 

the alrcraft carrier USS intrepid durtng 
nlDDerouII deployments to the caribbean, 
North AUantic, and Mediterranean. 

In 1959, CaRl Hollandsworth reported to 
Attack Squadron 42, which was part of the 
newly formed Replacement Air Group 
Four, 88 an InsIrudor pilot In the A-I alr
craft. DurIng this tour of duty, be becmIe 
one of three pl\otI to first Oy across the 
AUantic Ocean in the Skyraider. 

. Capt Hollandsworth'. next sea tour was 
aboard the alrcraft carrier USS In
dependence - first as flight deck officer and 
then as catapult officer. In this latter 
capacity, he was highly involved with the 
initial carrier qualifications of the A-6A 
Intruder aircraft. 

In 1965, he reported to Attack Squadron 44 
for transition training as an A~ Skyhawk 
pilot, after which he was assigned to Attack 
Squadron 76. Capt. Hollandsworth made two 
comhat cr-uises to South~ Asia while 
attached to VA 76 - first with the USS 
Enterprise and then aboard the Bon Homme 
Richard - and flew a total of 256 comhat 
missions over North and South Vietnam. He 
then returned to VA 44 as an A':' Skyhawk 
instructor-pilotin 1967. 

In March 1979 he reported aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS Saratoga as strike 
operations officer for a tour of duty that 

(Continued on PI" 3) 
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ABOUT READY TO INSTAll ROOF - With the help of. crane . material for the 
roof of the Missile Guidance Simulation laboratory was hoisted to the top of th js 
building that is under construction . Next will come the siding a s workmen for the 
Kunert Electric Co . of lorna Linda ... Calif .. the successful bidder on this proiect , 
continue with work on the " shell" of the building . Nearly complete is the in· 
stallation of a sprinkler for fire protection . The taller portLon of the new structure. 
which is being erected adiaeent to the Michelson laboratory Computer Wing , will 
house an anechoic chamber that will be used in the Ha rpoon Missile Program . 

Hebrew Congregation's festive 
Purim celebration begins tonight 

Members of the NWC Hebrew 
Congregation invite their friends and 
neighbors to 10ID them tonight and 
tomorrow night in the East Wing of the All 
Faith Chapel for the festive celebration of 
Purim. 

Services, led by Gary Tishkoff, a student 
rabbi, will begin tonight at 7:30. There will 
be a reading of the Megillah, the scroll 
version of the Book of Esther. While the 
reading is in progress, the audience par
ticipates by the stamping of feet, using noise 
makers, and booing at the mention of the 
name of Haman. 

Purim is a celebration of the deliverance 
in Biblical times of the Jews in the Persian 
Empire from the plot made by Prime 
Minister Haman to exterminate them. 

Haman cast lots to see what day he would 
begin his m urderous plan. The Persian word 
for lots is " Purim." The plot was foiled by 
Mordecai and Queen Esther . 

The festivities will be resumed with a 
costume party on Saturday, starting at 7:30 
p.m . in the East Wing of the All Faith 
Chapel. Donations are $1 each for those who 
attend in costume and $1.50 for aU others. 

The evening's activities tomorrow I which 
will include singing, dancing and music, will 
be directed by Laurie Saiken, assisted by 
Tricia Siegel. Eric Saiken Will be the an
nouncer for the evening, and stage crew 
members are Sid Busch and Dan Siegel. 

Student Rabbi Tishkoff will head a cast of 
will Davisia 
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Other participants in the program will be 
June, Michael, and David Wasserman ; 
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The special culinary treat of the evening 
will be three-cornered cookies caUed 
" Hamantaschen" that will be served. 

STC audiovisual 
competition best 
entries to be shown 

The Sierra Panamint Chapter of the 
Society for Technical Communication will 
offer a program of outstanding sync/slide 
and filmstrip presentations featuring the 
winners of the fourth annual STC 
Audiovisual Competition. The subject 
categories of the presentations vary from 
Information and Marketing, through In
stniction and Medical/Health, to Safe ty 
and Consumer Education. . 

The presentations will be held in the 
Management Center of Michelson 
Laboratory on Wednesday, March 25, at 
7:30p.m. 

.Anyone requiring an access pass to 
Michelson Laboratory · should call Joan 
Deffes 3668. 

News Stories Tuesday. 4 :30 p .m . 
Photographs Tuesday , 11 : 30 a .m . 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Service material. All are offic ial U. S . Navy 
photos unless olherwise identified. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial f irm in 
compliance With NAVSO P 35 rev ised May 1979. 
Office at N im itz and Lauritsen . InfOrr1)alion 
published in the Rocketeer does nol necessar ily 
rellect the official view of the Department of 
Defense Information in The Rocketeer is 
aulhorized for public r elease by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affai r s Officer . Code 003 . 
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Promotional opportunities 
AllPUations (St ... dud Form 171) should be put in the drop box IoatMi a. the Rltuption Dnk of 1M Pw-

IOftMI o.p.rtm ..... ..... 14. Un"u • ...,..is. specified in an ad. applications for posin OM lis .. in this 
cot","" win be acc..,ttd f rom (UfTMt appointab" (i .••• urMr/ c.arMr condltionalancl YRA) NWe empM.,,,, 
ontr. A" others m iring emp"'ym ... I .t NWe m • ., cont.ct the Emplo.,~t-W ... & C!.uHic.ation Division, 
Code Ot2, Exl. 206t. Ads will n Ul fw .... .... and will close .t 4: ) 0 p .m . on the FrMUiy following their .p. 
pHranee in tid, cokImn. "nless II .... r dll te is lpecifiH in the ad. Advertis ing positMMK in thrt PromotioRll l 
OpporlunitiH column doH not Df"K1 ....... use of .'''rNile rKruitino sourCH in fillina ftIIHe DOSit~. The 
filling of these positions through Merit Promotion is subi~ to the requirements of the DoD Program fOr .... 

SfabilJty of Civilian EmptoYnMn'. The minimum qU.llifiatlon r-equirements for all GS positiOM and posittons 
subju' to the Oemonstntion Pro je ct . ,.. tftMe "efin.d in OPM"'ndbook X. IlI; thole for all wa", ' 'f l "m 
positioM .... thoM d.tfiMCI i" OPM ... ndMok X-HIC_ Appliu"" will be ..... hlllted on tt.e N Sis of .... riMe., 
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be , iv.n to .,.liunYs support of tN Eq .... 1 Emr"yrnMrt Opportunity prowr.ms HId objKfiyft. A,IpIiu"fI 
mus t m .. t tim. i" , r •• a nd q .... lific.tiom r"lulrernents by .... dosing O M of .... d_ n.. Haval WNpons 
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AnftOUncem.nt No. O6OOS. ComJMIt.r SpKi.list, 0.1.·) 34-3. 
PAC No. II00000 E. Cod. 06301 - Incumbent analyzes. 
designs. specifies. tests. documents and maintains the 
Code 06 TCN ManagenwntlFlnancial System. Efforts 
Include planning of 06 requiremenfl. l\ar-dware and soft· 
ware requirements definition. Interface coordination. ADP 
safety and . security. data base definition. dala base 
management system Sf)eclflcation and progr.mmlng . 
Ser\lft as 063 ADP Security Officer. Job Relev.nt Criter" : 
Knowledge of data base mana~menl systems; ability to 
analyle comple. systems and define the inputs. outputs 
and Interrela tionships; knowledge of NIF Financial 
System. COBOL S2K . 

AnnouncenMflt No. 0115, Budget Technic"", GS-Al.4l7. 
PO Ho. 77eio1 'N . Code OU3- Thlsposillon Is located in the 
Office of Financ •• nd Man~t. Budget Division. 
Incumbent provides continuous on-site fin.nci.1 staff 
expet"tlse; preparH al"ld continuously monitors budgets; 
clarifies fin.nci.1 system requirements to administr".tors 
of the department ser"ed; prepares special reports on 
fin ancial expenditures and assures accuracy of.1I char9H 
to department served . Job Relevant Criter" : Knowledge 
of Navy and NWC budgeting and accounting procedures; 
ability to exercise tact.nd good judgement; and ability to 
work under pressure. 

ArtnIM.Inc.ment Ho. 0126. Budget Clen. . GS-SOI-4/ S. PO 
Ho. 7701044N. C .... DIl3 - This position is located In the 
Office of Finance and Management. Budget Dlvislon_ The 
Incumbent will providefisc.1 clerical support '0 the branch 
or any of the departments It serves. Incu~t assists In 
preparing overhead budgets and repor"; monItors-In 
customer artd job order numbers; and processes travel 
orders and/ or material requisition actions. Jotl Relev.nt 
Criter" : D.monstrated abitlly to meet deadlines under 
pressure ; ability to work rapid ly and accurately ; ability to 
work with figures ; artd knowledge of accounting or budget 
clerical procildures. 

Announcement Ho. 0127. Budget Anatyst. GS-S60-11. PO 
No. 77D1041. Cach OIll- This position Is louted in FMA 
Branch B. Budget DiviSion. OIfice of FIl'\ance and 
Mana9ft"tlflt. The incumbent Is a lead field analyst .nd 
provides wrvlces to one or more of operating depart~ts. 

Including guidance 01 financial staft. Incumbent Is 
responsible for a" ph.ses of budget execution. formulation. 
contTol and monitoring of direct. overhead. and capita l 
budgets. AnalYles manpower vs. funding and workload, 
identifies financial problems and re!:ommends solut ions. 
and is responsible lor identifying system errors and 
Inaccurades. Job R.v.n' Criter. : Ability to gather and 
analyle raw IInancial data ; ability to communicate ef· 
fectivety . both orally al"ld In writing; abil.i tv to work rapidly 
and accurately with names. numbers. codes and symbols; 
ability to meet deadlines under pressure. Promotion 
pote:ntial to GS-12. 

Announcement No. Dl21, Budget AnatYlt Tr. i,.... GS
S60.S. PO No. 710101ON. CodeOlll- This p~ltion Is locat.d 
In FMA Branch B. Budget Division, Office of Finance and 
Management. The Incumbent provides services. on an as· 
needed basis . to one or more of operating departments. 
including guldanc. ot financ ial staH. Incumbent will 
become responsible for all phases of budget execution, 
formulation , contTot and monitoring of direct. overhead. 
and upital budgets. Jotl Relevant Cri'er" : Ability to 
gather and analyze raw financial data ; abili ty 10 prepare 
clear al"ld concise written communtcations; ability 10 make 
effective ora' presentations; abi lity to deal tactfully and 
effectively with others. Promotion potential to GS 11 . 

Announcement No. 0129. Ma nagement An.lyst, GS-lO. 
till. PO No. 1001034. Code 0124 - This posilion Is that of a 
management analyst In the Plans and Analysis Br.nch. 
Management Div is ion . Office of Finance and 
Management . The Incumbent will perform studies In 
organizational planning. management Improvement. 

position management. resource uti lization, Intormation 
ma~ment systems. cost effectiveness, etc. In addition. 
the incumbent will be Involved in cost and economic 
analyses al"ld facilities planning. Job R.levant Crit.r .. : 
Ability to . n.lyze comple. problems; .billty to make ef· 
fective oral prewnta flons; .blllty to prepare clur and 
concise written comm unications; ability to deal tactfully 
and effectively with others. 

Announc.ftMnt No. 21 .... , . Communic.ttoM SpK"lis t. 
GS-Jtl·7". PO. No. 111I0Il. Code 212l - Position is located 
in the Telephone Branch. Communications Division. 
Military Adminlstr"atlon Department. rhcumbent will 
provl. technlcat guidance to other members of the 
branch. Incumbent serves as pr-incipal advisor to the 
Communications OIlicer- on matters affecting telephone 
systems. FM mobil, radio. intercommun k atlons, public 
address. signaling. video. and data transmission systems 
and equipment. Analyzes and evaluates overall com . 
munications systems; reviews communication service 
requests (CSR I; remains current on and recommends new 
systems for alarm Circuits. FM mobile radio. telephone 
communications , data tTansmission al"ld associated 
P\!f"ipherals; provides liaison with telephone companies 
and c.ommunlcations equipment suppliers; provides 
technical briefs; responds to requirements from field in
stallations; and reviews teased set'vkes and equipment. 

Job Relevant Criteria : Knowledge~f radio and telephone 
communications systems; knowledge of telephone 
engineering and/or maintenance; knowledge of Federal 
and otl\er governmental regulations pertaining to lamUlne 
and carrier communications; planning and analytical 
ability ; ability to communicate clearly both ora lly and In 
writing using technical terminology. 

Announcement No. 24030. Secret.ry (OMTI. GS.llI-S. 
PO No. 112400lN. Code 142 - The incumbent will be the 
secretary to the tire chief Will provide cler-ical support to 
the F ire Div ision as well as providing secretarial support 
t~ the fire chief by TTlaln!alnin; his ca lendar; coordinating 
and controlling correspondence, records and reports; 
draft ing correspondence , and performing other lid. 

m in istT.tlve duties for the d ivision . Job Relev.nt Criter": 
Ability to work II d ip! Httntly; knowledge of NWC pol1ciH 
.nd procedures r~ardln9 adminlstr. tlve maH~rs; 
knowledge 01 English gra mrMt". spelling.nd punctuation; 
ability .;, deal effectively with others; ability to use dk· 
fa ting mechlnes. St.tuseligibles .ccep~. 

An....,nam.nt No. 24)01. Supwvisory PoIke Officer. 
GS-OI3-7. PD No. 711MC112N. Coct. 2411 - This is litem . 
porary position not to exceed one year which m.y lead to a 
permanent position. Position is located within the NWC 
Police- 01v151oo, Safety and SKurlty Oepartme.,t. Primary 
funct ion rs thai 01 first line supervisor In the P e trol Branch 
responsible for one of IhrH watchM (shitts) . incumbent 
will prim.rlly perform duties In the field . supervising the 
actlons.nd perform.nce of patrolmen; wlll.nsure th.t . 1I 
investigations handled by patrol units are properly con
ducted. Incumben1 will , whlleon patrot • • ct as. patrol unit 
and wilt be aNtrt to law viol. tors, evicMnce of the oc· 
currence of • crime or conditions which would adversely 
a Hect the wellare of the Center . Job Relev.nt Criter" : 
Knowl~e of all asp«ts of police work, partlcul.r ly patrot 
procedures and crim inal investigations; knowledge of 
sta te and federal crim inal law, ablllty to motivate .nd 
supervise; a bility to com munica te with others etfedlvely ; 
ability to prepare ciea r and concise reports ; willingness to 
SUPl)Ort Federal E EO policies and goals. 

Announcem.nt No. U-OJt. Suppty Clen . GS-HOS.S. PO 
7615019N. Code U7Jl - This position is loc.ted in the In· 
venlory Ma~t Section, Stock Control Br.nch. 
Coo,,"ol Dlvlston, Supply Depar tment. Dulles invotve 
responsibility tor complete inventory m.~t 01 a 
portion of the items which have been designated lor con,,"ol 
by the Center. This respons ibility is executed through 
review . evalu . tlon and adjustment of computer genera ted 
Inventory management data and includes stock level 
maintenance. record maintenance and quality con,,"ol, 
procurement authorization and a dministration of N. vy 
Stock Fund or Inventory dolla r investment Ie .... ls. Jet! 
R.levant Crit.r" : Knowledge of supply functions . nd 
procedures. Knowledge of Inventory m.~t. 

Knowledge of computer data files and data en,,"y 
techniq ues. Ability to use and apply a variety of written 
manuals and instructions. Position has promotion potenti.1 
to a Supply Technician GS·7. Promotion to th.tI.velIs not 
guaranteed. 

An,"",ncem.nt No. 16-073. Indusfr .. 1 Elemonks Contr .. 
Mec"'"k, WG_l" , . 11. J 0 No. 465N. Cach 26426 - Position 
is loc.ted In the Maintena nce-Utilities Division of the 
Public Works Department. Duties of this position are to la y 
out, plan design. build. test , install. maintain. troublflhoot 
and repair all types of highly complex Integral devkes. 
sub-assemblies and complete electronic units such as 
remote contToi and telemetry. instrumentation. data 
recording boiler flame safety deviCH. d iathermy. X·ray . 
electro-cardiac monitors and recorders. security alarms 
and clevices. and voltage and frequency controls for power 
generating equipment. Job Re ...... n t Crite r i. : Ability to do 
the work of the position without more than normal 

(Continued on P~ge 7) 

PROTESTANT 
Sunday Worship Service 1000 
Sun day School - All Ages 0830 
SUnday School Classes a r e h eld in Chapel Annexe s 
1. 2. 4. (Dorms 5.6, 8) located o pposite t he forme r 
Center Restaur a n t . 
Communion Service f i rst Sun day of the Month . 

ECUMENJCAL" 
Wednesday Noon Bible Stuay 1130 
Thursday Men' s Prayer Breakfasl 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC ' 

MASS 
Sunday 0830 ·1130 

Nursery . Chapel Annex 1 0815 i2.45 
Daily excepl Saturday. 1135 Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSION S 
Da ily 11151011!WJ 

SUnday 0800 10 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Pre school thru 11 th grade 1000 
A.bove classes a r e held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from Ih e former Center R estau rant. 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 
As a nnounced " Home" D iscussion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Conlact Chaplain 's Office for specifies . 

JEWISH SE R V ICE S 

EAST WING - ALL F AIT H CH A P E L 
Sabbath ServIces every Fr iday 

UNITARIAN S 

C HAPEL ANNEX 9S 
Sund.y Services-(Sepl.·M ay ) \930 

1981 

Prem ier League bowlers post 
three-game scores of 728, 700 

Topnotcb effort by two individual bowlers 
highlighted Monday night 's Premier 
(scratch ) League action at Hall Memorial 
Lanes. 

Both Jim Bowen and Thad Brightwell 
reac hed or exceeded the 700 series plateau. 
Bowen logged the evening's high series 
Score of 728 that was built on games of 266, 
236 and 226. Brightwell had a :!-game total of 
exactly 700 as he came up with individual 
games of 255, 212 and 233. 

Other Premier Leaguers who had an 
exceptional night by registering triple 200 
series scores in the over-'OO range were 
Glen Collins, 679 on games of 230, 215 and 
234; Mark Barkemeyer , 670 on games of 211 , 
256, and 203 ; and Dick Furstenberg, 660 on 
games of 221 , 221 and 218. 

In the team competition, the second place 
Fisher Plastering keglers moved up a notch 
on the league leading Triangle Mobile 
Homes squad by posting a :!-game sweep 
over The Place. 

Since Triangle Mobile Homes dropped one 
of its three games to Clancey's Claim Co., 

L-1 011 aircraft control 
system subject of 
IEEE meeting speaker 

The " L-101l Active Control System" will 
be the subject of a presentation to be g iven 
at this month 's meeting of the China Lake 
Section of the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers, Inc. (IEEE). 

Jack Throndsen of the Lockheed Com
pany will be the guest speaker. Throndsen is 
responsible for analytical design of the L
lOll Digital and Analog Automatic Flight 
Controls including the Category III 
Automatic Landing System. 

The L-101l digital active control system 
for maneuver load control and elastic mode 
suppression reduces wing loads through the 
use of outboard aileron control. This im
provement pennits the use of extended wing 
span with minimal wing structure change. 

The design objectives and criteria with 
respect to maneuver and gust loads will be 
discussed along with system requirements 
for reliability and performance. 

The March meeting of IEEE will be held 
on Monday at EI Charro Avitia, 1337 N. 
China Lake Blvd., Ridgecrest. Guests are 
encouraged to have dinner at EI Charro's 
between 5 and 7 p.m and join the meeting at 
7 o'clock 

Navy hoopster ... 
(Continued from Page 6 ) 

Over this weekend, four players are due to 
be cut from the Interservice basketball 
squad before the group heads for 
Lewistown, Mont., to compete in the AAU 
Western 'Invitational Tournament that is 
scheduled March 25 through 28. 

After that, it will be on to Jacksonville, 
Fla ., for the National AAU· Basketball 
Tournament, April 2-4. The Armed Forces 
hoopsters will wind up their .tour by com
peting April ~12 in the Amateur Basketball 
Association Tournament in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

Last year, McIntosh played both for the 
aU-Navy team and the Armed Forces aU
star basketball squad. 

Artist from Bishop 
to give demonstration 

Peggy Gray, of Bishop, will be the guest 
speaker-demonstrator at the' next Desert 
Art League meeting on Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Community Center. 

Mrs. Gray teaches art at Bishop Union 
High School and also teaches for UC 
Riverside Extension. She has private 
classes and conducts workshops in the 
Bishop-Mammoth Lakes area. 

Her volunteer work includes teaching art 
to the elder ly and at the Bishop Indian 
Center. 

The artist works mainly in watercolor and 
uses drawings to make the sketches that she 
will use later for finished paintings. 

the first place cushion that the TMH bowlers 
have built up was cut to nine games over 
Fisher Plastering. 

High team game for the night was the 
1,059 rolled by the Raytheon Sidewinders, 
while high team series honors went to the 
Hideaway squad for its :!-game total of %,959. 

In additiorr to Bowen and Brightwell, 
there were seven Premier League bowlers 
whose individual scores were over the 600 
series mark. They were: Benny Whiteside 
(635), Leon Watson (637 ), Hub Zimmerman 
(620), Bob Curtis (618), Will Levy (611 ), and 
Barney Brush and Aaron Kane (604) . 

Bowlers with single game totals in excess 
of 220, in addition to those already men
tioned, were : Curtis (262), Kane (2S9), Bob 
Hooper (247), Watson (238), Chuck Rouland, 
Brush, and Whiteside (237), Zimmerman 
(234). Roy Canfield (227), Kim Duckett 
(224), and Ken Ziegler and Levy (222). 

Current standings in the Premier League 
are : 

T .. m WOIt Lost 
Tr iangle Mobile Homes ". ,., 
FiSher P la stering 51) 31 
Buggy Bath .. 3S 
P artlow Const r uction ..... .c 38 
Rayth eon Sidewinders .... _ .c2 3. 
The Plac e . . . . 40 " Cla ncey's Cla im Co. . 37 .. 
Hideawa y . . . . . . . . . . . 37 .. 
E lks Lodge . >l 51 
Hustlers . 21 60 

MONEY - SAVING IDEA .- Lt.t.r Daru. wu the rectnt recipient of a 
8enefic~1 Suggestion AWllrd for developing II Sidewinder INded motor coupling 
ring modificlltion tool. The presentlltion to OIIrllzs, who is lin instrument milker in 
the Experimentlll Model Shop of the Engineering o.,.rtment's Engineering 
Prototype Division, WillS mild. by Jllek .Russell, who is bud of the Engineeri", 
Department. The _ for the Iocil developed by Dar ... becamo apparent_the 
Sidewinder AIM·'L coupling ring WillS modified to eliminate II strelS riser problem. 
By use of this tool , the missile motors elln be modified in lin efficient, low.cost 
millnner thilt hilS resulted in II slIvings, up until this time, of 526,750_ 
until this time, of 526,750. 

Range area tests here part of volcan ic study 
Volcano studies have suddenly become a at NWC because the lava in Kilauea Iki rep~ucible from multiple sbois within a 

'ta1 . th mainland U 'ted crater is vesicular abnost like a hardened few llIChes of each other, so It was deter-very VI concern m e ru , . . 
States, especially any that can help sponge ; therefore, seismic wave generating mmed that a larger gun, a .38 caliber with 
determine the likeUhood of a volcanic devices including explosives had to be the largest loads possible, would be required 
eruption. checked first on other lava surfaces to for the Hawaiian tests. 

Related to the IikeUhood of an eruption is determine wbether they might fracture the ~ other item tested was a one-pound 
whether magma - molten rock deep within relatively fragile surface in the Hawaiian pnmer charge, ~t HD-I, detonated 
the earth that bubbles and boils forth in an crater. Also, it was important to see bow the between two and five feetaboYe ground. The 
eruption as lava - is cooling in a particular seismic waves would propagate through air sbot records were completely 
crater or whether it is sWl molten. vesicular rock. reproducible and the signal shape at 30 feet 

, from the source was not affected by abot 
Both a carpenter's stud gun and a one- TEST PROCEDURE USED height. The higher sbois produced much less 

poun.d p",?er charge were used last y';8r!o The first test at NWC used a .22 caliber damage to the rock surface, and were, 
see if fmng them would set up selSlDlC carpenter's stud gun with No. a loads and ~ therefore preferable for II..! Hawaiian 
waves - compression waves - that could inch diameter bolts. A fine wire stretched experim~t. 
be recorded ID a basalt flow near Baker across the barrel of the gun was used as the Information gathered about oeismic 
range at NWC to determine geophysical shot-time detector. The } un was fired waves in the magma lens at Kilauea Iki 
characteristics of the flow. This was only straight down ; it produced usable com- crater bas potential use in determining the 
the first part of a two-part study to see if pressional waves out to 100 feet from the status of other volcanos such as the ones in 
compression waves produced in such a shotpoint. the Cascade range of Washington, Oregon, 
manner could show whether a magma lens The signals were close but not completely and California. 
is sWl molten or has hardened. 
SEISMIC WAVES MEASURED 

The seismic waves were measured and 
recorded using a digital recorder and a 3 Hz 
vertical geophone as a sensor. The in
slrwnent recorded approximately 4 seconds 
of data in each test, one second before the 
trigger arid three seconds after. 

The travel time and amplitudes of the 
seismic reflections can be used to determine 
thickness and compressional wave velocity 
in the magma lens ; the reflections can also 
determine to what extent the magma has 
crystallized. 

Since the lava flows being tested near 
liaker range are approximately 400,000 
years old, that particular lava bas definitely 
hardened, but would allow the-scientists to 
check their ' experimental techniques 
against known parameters. 
TEST CONDUCTORS 

The tests at NWC were conducted by 
Douglas A. Stauber from the Menlo Park 
Office of the U.S. Geological Survey with the 
sponsorship of the Earth and Planetary 
Sciences Division at NWC. Glenn R. 
Roquemore of that division assisted Stauber 
with the tests. 

The follow..,n test was then conducted at 
Kilauea Iki crater in Hawaii, which is filled 
with 110 meters of basaltic lava that has 
been cooling since an eruption in 195~0. 
There is currently a solidified crust of lava 
about 50 meters thick that is. underlain by a 
partially molten lens of undetennined 
thickness. 

After completion of second step tests at 
Kilauea lki, the results would be checked by 
drilling and bore-hole measurements to 
determine the a ccuracy of the findings. 

The initial seismic tests were conducted 

Promotional opportunities 
(Continued from P.ge-2) 

super-vis Jon; knowled;.eof Industria l equipment operation. 
control and control repair; knowledge of electrlc. 1 . nd 
electr"onic theory ; use of test equipment; ability to 
troubieshoot; a bili ty to Interpret Instr uctions, blueprints, 
schematics. specifications. etC . Su .......... tal is required 
. nd m.y be piclled up the reupt;on dnk or ill Rm. 210 of 
the hrsonn.I ButteUnt. 

Announc. rnent No. 26-G14, Hocning ProjKt Assistant. 
GS-1 17l-.S. PO No. 102601tN, C ... 2451- Posit ion is located 
in the Personnel Support Br.nch. Hous ing Divlston. Public 
Works Departm.,.t . Incumbent will receive and prOCflS 
applications for on-C.,.ter housing. Incumbent .wgns 
qu.r ters. schedules check·in. pre-t.rm in.flon .1"Id . r . 
m lnatlon Inspections of qu. r ..... s. and m.lntalns occupancy 
records. Incumbent Is responsible for the cOI~1on of 
sundt-y ch.rges. and m.intenanc. of collection and « . 
count lnv records. Duties also Include counseling m ilita ry 
and civilian empk»y ... who request assistance In toeatlng 
housing In the loca l community. and • • ist lng tn.m in 
loc.ting suitab'- housing . JeD Rete"Ht Crtt.riII : 
Knowledge of DoD HOusi ng Regula tions; abi lity to t«t· 
fully hal"ldle cont. cts with t.n.nfl and the public; 
knowl~e of NWC fa m ily' housing guidelines; ability to 
keep accurate r ecords.nd prep«e r~ts. 

Announcement Ho_ 26-(17S. Electrical Engineer, OP~, 

PAC No. lO265nE. C .... 261S. - This Is a n Interm itten t 
position located in tn. Electr ical Branch. Engineering 
Division. Public Works Department. Incum~t designs 
interior and exterior lighting and power systecns. Per-· 
forms tacility and utility engineering studies . Jotl R.t.v."t 
Cril.r" : Regtstratlon as a professional engineer; 
knowledge of lighting systems; knowledge of power 
systems. 

Announcement No. 33-tl0, Supervrsory Pflyslc ist OP· 
!l10.l/4. Super visory Electronics Engin.er. OP-I5S·lI4. 
Supervisory Mathem. ticia". OP-1520-1I4. PAC Ho. '1l3SII. 
Code nil - The Incumbent of this position will serve as 
head. Radio Frequency Branch. Sensor Systems Division. 
Fuze and Sensors Department . This branch is ingaged In 
rltsearch and development retated to proxim ity fuze . radar 
and electromagnetic modeling projects. The branch Is 
organized to perform R&D of antennas. RF components 
and mathematical modeling of R F target signatures. The 
branch is also responsib le for operation of the Fuze 
Departments Encounter Simulation Lab and Its Missile 
Component Test Facilify . Job R.Ie .... nt . Criteria : 
Knowl~e of the theory of R F components and antennas 
as well as the design of these devices for m issile fuzing or 
other sensor applic.tlons Is necessary; experience In 
mathematically dete~minlng the RF signature of air a nd 

surfoKe targets and ocean ctuttet' Is deslrabte; InterHt In 
and poI.,.'i. 1 to man.ge people problems; ability to pl. n 
organize. assign. and review work; ability to com. 
m unlc.te w ith ofMrs .ffKtlv~y both or.lly . nd In wr iting . 

......... u::c ..... nt No. 1611, W ....... WG·J71l-1, JO No. 
751H. CoM )647 - Posltkwl Is louted In the EnglMering 
PrOtotype Divis ion. Eng ineering Depart"'!«lt. Incumbent 
uses electrlc .nd gas wetdlng equipment to weld. braz •• nd 

solder ferrous and non-Nrrous .lIoys. epe.-ates mkhlne 
tocHS such . s la ltMs. m illing machines. saws. drill preues. 
grinding mK hlnes. brakH. shNrs. etc_ Makes m inor 
adlustrMnts and set·ups. Works from bluliprlnts. s~hn 
a nd specifica tiOns . .,. .... v .. t CrtteriI : Abili ty to do the 
work of ~ wetder without more thM normal supervlalon; 
knowledge of ma"'~ts. structures. etc. of the tr .. ; p lan. 
layout and set up wefdlng work; shop drawings. 
speclflc.HoM. weklln9 proc ....... ate .; hand tools. 
menurlng deviCH. etc.; ufety and ....... Ity . Sup
plement., qlallflc.tton .ta .. ment Is required. Sta .. ment 
may be plcUd up at the rec.ptkln dint In the Personnel 
Building. Promotionpoten ... , toWG-II . 

A ell II ..... , ... Secretary, OS-.JI6-4/ S, PO ... _ 

""N. c... ... - The ~ terYa as MCmaf"y to 
the hNd. R .... Control c.nt.r Program Office. fM lor 
duHH induct. receiving visitors. rNlll and tet.phone calis; 
maint.lning the supervisor' s c ....... ; scMdullng travel 
. 1"Id conferences; typlnv offlc lal corr ....... id&i lUi .nd IT ..... 1 
or ..... s; Pf"ovkflng office ..... v lCfl fOr the RCC office st.ff. 
Applications from . tatus .nd .ppoIntment e llg lb~s w ill be 
ac~t.d. Job R"'v.nt C ..... , .. : _Must be a proficient 
typist; knowledge 01 the Cen ... ·s c ier- lc. 1 procedures: 
ability to deal with. variety of administr".fiv. a ndclerlc.1 
procedures. 
Annou~t No. 64010. s.crftli,..,. (T.,.,.., . GS-l lI-S. 

PO No. 7 .... N. Cede 6041- This po:oition Is located In the 
Test e .... i""'"lng Division. P.,.. chute Systems Depart. 
ment. The incumbent will provide secret.rlal anet cler ical 
support to the d iviSion office. The Incumbent recltlves. 
reviews. and routes Incom i. lg correspondence. He/ she 
prepares replies to non· technlcal inquiries and composes 
leHers or memoranda from verbal instructions or brief 
outlines from the d ivision head. The incumbent determines 
the distribution of Incoming correspondence and progress 
reports from gov,,"nment ~Ies or contractors 
aSSOCiated with ttte dlvlsi9n . The incumbent Is responsible 
for the adequacy. procildure. and format of .11 
correspondence prepared In the division requiring the 
division head's slgnatur • . Job • .t.v.nt Criter " : Ability to 
work under changing situ.tlons; ability to dHl with .11 
lev.ls of NWC per-sooMI; knowledge of correspondence 
procedures; abllUy to work with both clvlli.n and m ilitary 
personnel. 
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SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

Military bowlers 
invited to enter 
Long Beach tourney 

Military bowlers on the Naval Weapons 
Center who are interested in competing in 
the Southern Pacific area elimination 
tournament at the Naval Station in Long 
Beach are aalted to make this interest 
known to Dean Ray, manager at Hall 
Memorial Lanes, by calling NWC en. 3471 
no iater than today. • 

-
This elimination tourney for military 

bowlers will take place on the weekends of 
April 11-12 and 2>26 at Long Beach. 

The NWC Recreational Services 
Deparbnent will make arrangements for 
sending up to eight local bowlers (men or 
women) to this event, and will pay the 
required entry fees. 

If enough bowlers are interested, a local 
roll-<>ff will be held to determine who will be 
sent from China Lake. 
AQUA AEROBIC CLASSES 

Registration for the nen series of aqua 
aerobic classes is now underway at the 
Recreation Coordination Office, located in 
Bennington Plaza between the Center 
theater and the gym. 

There is a fee of $15 for five weeks of 
classes that will begin on March 30 and 31 
and end on April 29 and 30. No classes will be 
held during Easter week (April 13-17) . 

One group of aqua aerobic classes has 
been scheduled on Mondays and Wed
nesdays from' to 10 a.m., and the other will 
be held on· r...Iays and Thursdays from I 
to2p.m. 
DISCOUNT COUPONS AVAILABLE 

The Recreation Coordination Office, 
located in Bennington Plaza between the 
Center theater and gym, has discount 
coupons or tickets for a number of places of 
entertainment in the Los Angeles area and 
San Diego. 

Discount coupons can be obtained for 
Disneyland, Magic Mountain, Universal 
Studios, Marineland, Knott's Berry Farm, 
Movieland Wax Museum, and for a visit to 
the Queen Mary luxury tiner, which is 
docked in Long Beach Harbor. 

Fun seekers traveling to the San Diego 
area can obtain discount coupOns for the San 
Diego Zoo, San Diego Wild AnbnaI 'Park, 
and Sea World, as well as for harbor ex
cursion trips. 

Results announced 
of Over-Hill track 
club J 5 km. race 

Rob CGu, a Naval Weapons Center a c0-

op student from New Mexico State 
University, last Saturday won the Over-the
Hill Track Club's (OTHTC) IS kilometer 
Rademacher Ridge Run. 

Cass, who works in the Fuze and Sensors 
Department, established a new course 
record of 60 min ... 09 sec., which was more 
than 3~ minutes under the mark set last 
year by Tom Rindt. 

Second place in this event, during which 
entrants started at the east end of the Cerro 
Coso Community College parking lot, 
jogged up and over the ridge south of the 
college before looping around to the west 
and then finishing back at the college, went 
to Laddie Shaw in 62 min., while Rindt 
placed third in 63:05. 

Others among the top ten finishers, and 
their times, were: James Furnish, 66:41; 
Eric Kajiwara, 67:33; Mike Mumford, 
68:28 ; Troy Fortin, 70:21; Larry R. Meyer, 
70:45; John Anderson, 71:34; and Mel Miles, 
73:50. 
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HARBINGER OF SPRING- C ... ches.nd m.nagers 01 Chi .. uke LiHI. League 
~Ior and Minor Division teams had the opportunity '0 look over prospective 
players for their squads duri"i tryouts held last Silturday morning at Little 
leilgue diamond NO.4. During the tryouts, youngsters demonstrated their iIIbility 
to field ground tNlls at shortstop, hillndle fly bill lis hit to the outfield, and work out at 
first billse. A similar tryout session for Indian Wells Valley Pony leaguers was in 
progress iIIt the same time on the neillrby Pony· Colt League diamond. 
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Round of practice 
games to kick-off 
youth soccer play 

A round of practice games, numbering 18 
in all, will be played tomorrow as a prelude 
to the start of the 1981 spring season of the 
Youth Soccer League. 

The league, which is sponsored by the 
NWC Recreational Services Depsrtment, 
has grown to 37 teams and approximately 
525 players who are in the first through 
eighth grades. 

A few openings remain on some of the 
teams. Boys and girls interested in pla'ying 
soccer can obtain information and register 
at the Recreation Coordination Office, 
which is located in Bennington Plaza, 
between the Center theater and the gym. 

The schedule of Iomorrow's . practice 
games is as follows: 

At D.vldove Field 
. Division 5 - Hurricane vs. Roughnecks, 8 
a.m.; Diplomats vs. Surf, 9:15 a.m.; Tor
nado vs. Whitecaps, 10:30 a.m. ; Sting vs. 
Kicks, 11 :45 a.m., aM Sounders vs. Rogues, 
Ip.m. 

At Kelly Field (Marnoy Sebool) 
Division 3 - Earthquakes vs. Blizzard, 8 

a.m.; Cosmos vs. Aztecs, 9 a .m.; and 
Lancers vs. Sockers, 10 a.m. 

Division 7 - Wolves vs. Gunners, 11 a.m. 
Division 4 - Strikers vs. Atoms, 12:30 

p.m., and Drillers, Boomers and Timbers 
alternating play beginning at I :30 p.m. 

At Richmond Scbool 
Division 2 - Express vs. Sunshine, 8 

a.m.; Chiefs vs. Fury, 9 a .m.; and Rowdies 
vs. Apollos, 10a.m. 

Division I - Cobras vs. Hawks, 11 a .m.; 
Coyotes vs. Roadrunners, 12 noon ; Panthers 
vs. Cougars. I p.m., and Eagles vs. Owls, 2 
p.m. 

Little league tryouts 
China Lake Little League wishes to 

remind all children who are league age (9 
through 12 years) that tryouts will be held at 
9 o'clock tomorrow morning_ at the China 
Lake Little League Diamond No.4. 

For children who are league age 6 through 
8, tryouts will be held on April 4 and 11 at 9 
a.m. on Diamond No.4. 

Mcintosh does well in all-military hoop tourney 
The all-Navy basketball team finished 

third in a four-team tournament played last 
week at the Army Presidio in San Fran
cisco. 

The Navy. cagers came out on the ' short 
end' of a 1I...wT final score in their first 
tourney Wt against their U.S. Army 
counterparts, who went on to capture the 
tournament championship. 

Keith "Skip" Mcintosh, a Navy enlisted 
man assigned to duty in the NWC Aircraft 
Department's Aircraft Support Division, 
was the top scorer for the Navy with 29 
points in the Army vs. Navy contest. 

High point man in this game, and one of 
the big reasons why the Army all-stars 
turned out to be the ciaas of the interservice 
basketball competition, was Larry Warren, 
who tallied 30 points. 

Warren, a former All-American 
basketball player during his collegiate days 
at Florida state, has been a member of the 
Army all-star hoop squad for the past three 

'years, and has been a sensation in AAU 
tournament competition for the last two 
years. 

After being outscored by 13 points bv \lie 
Army all-stars, the Navy squad hooked up 
in a close contest with the Marines. This tilt 
went down to the wire before the Leather
necks pulled out a 99-97 win. McIntosh was 
one olthe leading scorers for the Navy team 
with 22 points. 

In-the third and final interservice tourney 
clash, McIntosh tallied 14 points as the Navy 
hoopsters defeated their counterparts from 
the Air Force, 97-90. 

Enroute to the interservice basketball 
tournament title , the undefeated Army all
stars edged the Air Force 95-93, and slipped 
past the Marines, 8rH13, in addition to their 
13-point win over the all-Navy cagers. 

Based on his performance in this tourney. 
McIntosh was one of 16 players picked for 

the 1981 Interservice hasketball team. 
Other Navy players included in this select 
group are Kenneth Sinnett, from the U.S. 
Naval Academy, and Richard McGuire, 
who is stationed at the Mare Island Navy 
Supply Center. 

Coaches of the Interservice baskethall 

team are Alex Scott, of the Army, head 
coach, assisted by Bill Carey, of the Navy. 
The team trainer is George Grigsby, of the 
Air Force, and the team manager is Bobby 
Gascon, athletic director at the Army 
Presidio in San Francisco. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Final games of season played 
in Intramural Basketball League 

Four games - two each between Band C 
Division teams - last week rang down the 
curtain on the 1911 China Lake Intramural 
Basketball League season. 

The F Troopsagers, an all-military team, 
firmed up its grip on second place in 
Division B by outscoring the cellar-<lwelling 
Firefighters 47-36. 

The game was a tossup at halftime, with 
F Troop holding a slbn lead of ~18. Joseph 
Esparza and Dan Ward led the Troopers 
with 19 and II points, respectively, while 
Robert Carter pitched in 16 for the Firemen. 

In another Division B contest, the Pan
thers ended with a .500 mark for the season 
as they clawed the Zephyrs 52-28. At the 
midway point in this Wt, the Panthers (with 
a 28-10 lead) had as many points on the 
hoard as the Zephyrs tallied in the entire 
game. 

Chris Long was the game's high point man 
with 16, and two of his teammates - Randy 
Sunday and Roy Kirk - hit 14 and 12 points. 
Top scorer in a losing effort for the Zephyrs 
was Rod' Lewis, who had 13. 

The first and second place teams in 
Division C tangled last week, and it was the 
first place CSC squad that came out on top 
by a score of 50-42 over the Comarco 
Chickenhawks to preserve an undefeated 
record. 

The esc hoopsters got off to a 28-17 
halftime lead, and were in control of the 
game unW the final buzzer. Three esc 
players made it into the double-figure 
scoring column. They were. Carl Norlund 
(14), Kenneth Norlund (12), and Bert An
dreasen, wbo tallied 10. The game's high 
point man was Rick Noland, with 18 for the . 
Chickenhawks, while Carl Peacock lobbed 
in 10 for the losers. . 

In the only other Division C game, the 
Gas Bags blew out PIcC's Antiques 44-15. 
Tbn Salmon was the pace setter in the 
scoring department for the Gas Bags with 17 
points. 

. China Lake '"tram."..' 
B~skettNll LNgue 

Standings as of March 13 : 
Team 

Loewen's B . 
F Troop . 
Panthers . 
Zephyrs . 
Firefighters 

csc 

Division B 
(Final) 

Division C 

(Final) 

Comarco Chickenhawks 
Floorburners 
Pilza Villa Poochies 
Cas Bags • 
P&C's Antiques 
Supply Bombers 

Won Lost 

12 • 
8 , 

• • 
2 I. 
2 10 

12 • 
, 3 

• • • • • • 
2 I. 
1 11 
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PARACHUTE DEMONSTRATION - N.vy , •• , .... r.chuli.ts Irom tile NWC 
Parachute Systems OelNrtment took part last Sunday in the Blue Angels air show 
at the Naval Air Facility in EI Centro. C.lif. The show was opened by PR2 Bill 
leuallen, who floillteel to eillrth with an American flillg (photo inset). 

-Photos by PHC M. R. Villalpando 

NWC parachutists ' participate 
in air show at NAF EI Centro 

It was "old home week" this psst Sunday 
at the Naval Air Facility in EI Centi-o, Calif. , 
for nine Navy test parachutists from the 
NWC Parachute Systems Department. 

The nine psrachutists were participants 
in an air show at EI Centro that featured the 
Blue Angels, Navy flight demonstration 
team. 

The jumpers were ferried to and from 
their destination in a C-1I7 aircraft, piloted 
by U. CoL William S. Smith, of the Marine 
Corps Liaison Office at NWC, and LCdr. B. 
L. Dieckman, who heads the Maintenance 
Control Branch in the Aircraft department's 
Aircraft Support Division. 

NWC's participstion in the air show at EI 
Centro also was bighJighted by a rear seat 
ejection test from a YF ~ Phantom aircraft. 
U. Mike Sweeney, the pilot, carried out 
what observers called "a perfect shot" of 
the ejection seat and its anthropomorphic 
dummy passenger while flying about 50 ft. 
above ground at a speed of around 1110 knots. 

In addition, an F -86 aircraft was flown to 
EI Centro and placed on display during the 
Blue Angels' air show. 

The air show was opened with the playing 
of the national anthem and a parachute 
jump by PR2 Bill Leuallen, who descended 
with an American flag that waved in the 
breeze as he dropped to the ground from a 
height 0£4,000 ft. 

PRAN Lisa Arsenault, one of the few 
qualified Navy women test psrachutists, 
was among a group of four jumpers who 
"hit the silk" next at an altitude of 3,000 ft. 
to demonstrate how various types of test 
psrachutes can be maneuvered. The other 
three were PR2 Steve Blankenship, PRAN 
Bob Ferraioli, and U. Bob Rocttfort. 

After gaining altitude to 12,500 ft ., the 
aircraft carrying the parachutists leveled 
off and headed over the "Crowd-packed 
airj:ield at EI Centro to permit first PRCS 
Ron Allen and PRAN Brian Barbutes to 
exit, and then, during the aircraft's final 

Energy conservation tip 
At night, be sure to lessen heat loss by 

drawing draperies and curtains to cover 
windows. Heat can escape rapidly through 
glass, and covering the windows helps keep 
the heat inside your home. 

pass, PRes Robert Hudson and PRI 
Marshal Hager bailed out. 

Trailing colored smoke from their boots, 
PRes Allen and PRAN Barbutes formed a 
diamond as they dropped to earth, while 
PRes Robert Hudson and PRI Hager, who 
were joined together by a 6 ft. lanyard, 
rotated around each other to create ibarber 
pole effect with colored smoke before they 
"popped" their 'chutes and seWed safely to 
the ground. 
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Saxton takes over as head of 
NWC Recreational Services Dept 

Starting Monday, Les Saxton will be on time on board has been spent as a 
the job full time in his new role as head of management analyst, working for the Office 
the Recreational Services Department. of Finance and Management; he also served 

Saxton, who has most recently bee" head as Coso Coordinator in the Geothermal 
of staff in the Weapons Department, brings Utlllxation Division at the Public Works 
a range of experience garnered in his nearly Department before moving to the Weapons 
10 years at the Naval Weapons Center to his Department as bead of staff. 
new [ole as depsrtment head. During his stint as a management 

He came to the Center fresh from the analyst, Saxton began work on a master's 
classrooms of the University of California at degree In Public Administration, receiving 
Berkeley, from which he had just received a his external degree through the University 
bachelor's degree in economics. Mucb of his of Southern California program at NWC in 

Runway resurfaCing 
causes temporary 
change In takeoffs 

Residents of the IndIan WeJIa Valley who 
live near the aircraft corridors may hear 
some additional engine noise after 
takeoffs at the Naval Weapona Center's 
Armitage Airfield for a brief period of time. 

Starting nen Wednesday, March 25, 
runway 3-21, the runway normally used for 
takeoffs and landings at Armitage Airfield, 
will be shut down for repairs. The overlay 
and repairs are expected to take ap- _ 
proximately 30 to 45 days. 

The entire runway will be heat«arified, 
a rejuvenating agent will be applied, and it 
will be covered with a new layer of asphalt 
concrete a minimum of two inches thick. 

Desert Construction of Victorville, Calif., 
has been a warded a contract for the runway 
repsir operation; cost of repairs is expected 
to be about $150,000. 

The new overlay is required at least every 
ten years because the extremes of desert • 
heat and cold cause concrete to crack, and 
the force of high-performance aircraft 
landing thousands of times each year also 
eventually damages a runway surface. 

Small pebbles or cbunks of asphalt or 
concrete that break off can be sucked into 
the intake of jet engines, causing severe 
damage to such engines. One aircraft 
engine can cost in excess of $1,000,000. 

While runway 3-21 is being resurfaced, 
aircraft will use runway 14-32. This will 
cause no change in landing patterns, but 
takeoffs will bring aircraft somewhat closer 
tp populated areas. 

TRONA ROAD 

1978. 
He's still definitely in touch with the world 

of academia, however, becaqse for the past 
five years be's been leaching economics at 
Cerro Coso Community College. ("It's a 
fascinating subject because economics 
helps you understand how the world works 
and why government decisions are made. 
Also it heJps in determining just how to 

Las s.xton 

assess the implications of what a politician 
says he is going to do," says Saxton.) 

Although Saxton was born in Hardy, Iowa, 
he grew up in the San Francisco Bay area 
where he met and married his wife, Nancy. 
They have two daughters, Christie, 9, and 
Heather, 6. 

Saxton has been a steady user of 
Recreational Service Department facilities; 
he's one of the top ranked racquethall . 
players in the area. He's also had extensive 
contact with the work of the department 
(which was a division in the Office of 
Finance and Management until last year) 
during assignments dealing with SpeCial 
Services that included a two-month stint at 
the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

" Joe Mauro did a good· job in organizing 
the Recreational Services Department and 
keeping things viable," says Saxton. "He 
had a good handle on what was going on, and 
I ~ope to be able to continue his good work." 

VX-s ceremony ... 
(Cantln_lrom , ... 1l 

Included • deployment to the 
Mediterranean. 

TransItion training in the A~ Intruder 
aircraft preceded Capt. Hollandawortb'. 
next .... lJ"MIIt as Executive OffIcer and 
subsequently r ..... mandlng Officer of 
Attack Squaclroa 15. During • 1973-74 cruise 
.board the aircraft carrier Independence, 
VA 15 (a part of the SIxth Fleet) nmalned at 
sea in an alert status while the so-called 
Yom Kippur War .. as In progress. 

ReturnIng to the U.s., the aooo-t&-be new 
Commanding Officer at VX-6 attended the 
Air War College at Maxwell Air Force Base 
In Alabama, and was then assigned to the 
Staff of the Chief of Naval Operations as the 
A~ Program Coordinator before moving to 
Whidbey bland Naval Air Sta!ion where he 
has been since 1977. 

During his career as a naval aviator, 
Capt. Hollandsworth has been awarded the 
Silver Star Medal, three Distinguished 
Flying Crosses, 25 Air Medals, three Navy 
Commendation Medals with combat "V," 
and various other service and campaign 
medals. 

Capt. Hollandsworth is married to the 
former Shirley A. Storm of East Detroit, 
Mich. They have two children, Tracy and 
Eric. 
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ADDITION TO MEDICAL LAI- HMl Devld P.nons,. I ....... "'ry technlciln.1 
the br.neII medical clinic of the Nny Regional Medical Cetl ... , dem .... lr.tes lhe 
_._ of the Coulter Counter. Thi. m.cIlI_ provides more occur.te in
tenno_ ... much __ "me thon w ....... 1 .... previously using other 
........ twy _!pmenl. -Pboto by Don Cornelius 

Storage foci' ity for hazardous 
waste now under construction 

EspeCially careful construction 
techniques are being used in building a new 
structure between the salvage warehouses 
and ~ road to ArmItage Airfield. 

This structure - a hazardous waste 
transfer station - will serve as the point for 
collection and interim storage of hazardous 
wute generated by the Naval Weapons 
Cenler prior to final disposal of such waste 
at a llcensed disposal site. 

Tokuyama .. . 
(Conllnued from P ... I) 

negotiator in the Contract Negotiation 
Branch (Code 2525). Tokuyama often is 
assigned more complex requirements than 
those of other negotiators. In addition. he 
was frequently consulted by other 
negotiators and assumed a more active role 
in training procurement clerks and other 
negotiators in the branch. 

In addition to the foregoing. Tokuyama 
was successful in awarding the contracts he 
bandied in shorter time than any other 
negotiator here. He averaged 55.51 days. 
compared to 69.6 for the Contract 
Negotiation Branch as a whole. 

Tokuyama reduced the average lead time 
on each of the contract actions he processed 
by nearly two work weeks. This resulted in a 
saving. to the Center of more than 569 days 
of pr~ssing time. or I \2 years on the 
contracts that he handled. 

Tokuyama began his Civil Service career 
as a GS-2 at the U.s. Army Procurement 
Agency in Japan in 1948. after serving a two 
year hitch in the U.S. Army. 

He was born and raised in Hawaii. and 
spent the m.jority of his 33 years as a Civil 
Service employee on overseas assignments. 

This building accounts for $366.000 of the 
".450.000 contract beld by the Tyler
Engelke Corporation of Healdsburg. Calif .• 
for induatriaVdomestic sewer system 
improvemeats. 

Construction features of the new building 
include a apecial curbing around the whole 
building to contain any chemical spills. and 
fiberglap drain tines and tanks will be built 
in to catch any such spills. 

Inside the building there Is a concrete 
block room that bas explosion-proof electric 
fixtures to contain a big bang if any of the 
hazardous waste being repackaged for 
shlJIlDent should create an explosive at
mosphere. 

Isolated bays also are built in so that 
noncompatible wastes can be stored 
separately until they can be shipped to a 
disposal site. 

Only the skeleton of the building Is now 
standing on its foundation. but the 
prefabricated steel walls will be insIIUed 
soon and conlStn.cli,," fi~~ 

New lab equipment 
at medical clinic 
~peeds test results 
In its constant effort to update and im

prove medical equipment. the Navy 
Regional Medical Center's branch medical 
clinic on the Center Is sporting a fancy new 
piece of equipment that will not only 
dramatically speed up complete blood tests. 
but also perform these far more accurately 
than has been possible befote. 

The Coulter Counter will examine blood 
samples for red cells. white cells and 
hemoglobin content. giving a very close 
count rather than merely indicating 
whether the blood sample falls within 
Donnal range. This machine, in fact, is 
accurate enough so that long term blood 
studies can easily be carried out for 
research purposes. 

A computer on the new machine also 
provides data immediately ihat formerly 
had to be computed by hand. again in
creasing accuracy of information as well as 
speed. 

The speed at which all this is ac
complished ? 

Only three minutes per patient. and the 
examining doctor will have all the in
formation needed for the complete blood 
count. 

Gov't restrictions on 
bldg. heating, cooling 
to be continued here 

President Ronald Reagan bas given 
authority to cognizant personnel at each 
activity to decide whether or not to continue 
temperature restrictions of 15 degrees 
maximum in winter and 71 degrees 
minimum in summer in federal buildings. 

After careful consideration. the Naval 
Weapona Center bas determined to keep 
these temperature restrictions in force. 

There's one simple five-letter explanation 
for the Center's continuance of a regulltion 
begun for energy conservation-money. 

NWC's utility bill averages "'.623 each 
month. IT each of the Center's employees 
had to pay a sh8re of the bill. that share 
would be about $113 every month. or $1,356 
during a fiscal year (providing. of course. 
that utility rates don't continue to spiral up). 

The money to pay this staggering amount 
comes from Center overhead funds. Money 
spent to pay utility bills is not available to 
meet other expenses; added overhead 
experiditures also increase the cost of each 
project. making NWC less competitive as a 
laboratory. 

To keep the budget trim. Centerites are 
asked to wear their woollies in winter. light 
weight and loose clothing in summer. and to 
monitor those thermostats. 

Control console found 
A temperature control console (Type 

2540). built by C. W. Barbender. a division of 
Haake. bas been found. For information 
about this equipment please call Roger 
Whiddon at NWC ext. 2794, -

Before joining the NWC Supply Depart
ment in January 1978. Tokuyama was a 
supervisory contract specialist with the U.S. 
Army Procurement Agency in Korea for 21,; 
years. HOs more than three decades as a 
Civil Service employee also includes ser
ving as Chief of the Procurement Operation 
Branch in Taiwan from October 1966 to May 
1970. 

BUILDING GOING UP - A storilge filcility for hokling halilrdoUS wilste 
generilted ilt NWC until it Ciln be transported to a licensed disposal site is now 
being built in the area between the airfield r~d and !he salvage warehouses. The 
new building is part of the industrial/domestic sewer system rmprovement 
progr.m. -Photo by Don Cornelius 

Police 
reports ••• 

A tool box containing a variety of 
that are the property of the government 
turned UP.mIssing on Thursday of last week 
from a building at Armitage Airfield. 

The tool box and its contents is valued at 
$200. 

HIT, RUN ACCIDENT 

A vehicle hit and run accident at the · 
corner of Coral Sea and Ticonderoga Ave .• 
which occurred on Thursday morning of last 
week. was cleared up later that same day 
when a juvenile motorist tumed himself in 
at the China Lake police station. 

The suspect. who was charged with hit 
and run and leaving the scene of an ac
cident. has been referred to the Kern County 
Juvenile Probation Department for 
disposition of the complaint levied against 
him. 

BICYCLE TIRES SLASHED 

A student at Murray Junior High School. 
who last week was the victim of an act of 
vandalism. reported the incident to China 
Lake police. 

Sometime while the victim was attending 
class on Thursday of last week. tires valued 
at $36 were cut off his bicycle while It was 
left parked in one of the school's bike racks. 

TENNIS SHED BURGLARIZED 
Burglary of an equipment storage shed at 

the China Lake tennis courts was reported 
late Sunday afternoon to China Lake police. 

The incident, which Is believed to bave 
occurred bdween 3 p.m. Saturdlly and the 
time it was reported at 4 p.m. on Sunday. 
resulted in the theft of more than 200 tennis 
balls valued at $160. and damage to a sun 
shade that will cost an estimated $50 to 
repair. 

PURSE REPORTED STOLEN 

A WGIII8D patron of the Center Ubrary lost 
her purse last Friday afternoon to someone 
who pickl!!! it up while she had her back 
turned and was busy searching for a book on 
one of the library shelves. The purse and its 
contents were valued al$25. 

BIKE PARTS KIT TAKEN 

A youth attending the movie laat Friday 
night at the Center theater reported the 
theft of a spare parts kit and tire pump that 
were taken from his bike left parked near 
the theater while he was watching the 
movie. The loss was set at $30. 

EEO Award luncheon 
scheduled April 8 
at Enlisted Mess 

Plans for an annual Equal Employment 
Opportunity Award luncheon to be held on 
Wednesday. April 8. at the Enlisted Mess 
are now being completed. Everyone in the 
community is invited to attend. 

The luncheon is held to honor supervisors 
and malUJgement personnel who clearly 
excel in promoting equal employment 0p

portunity within their own organization. 
persons with program projects or activities 
with EEO implications. and EEO program 
leaders. 

Supervisors who are nominated must 
have motivated employees through <jirect 
encouragement and assistance to develop 
their full potential and utilize their skills to 
maximwn extent. have achieved effective 
employee utilization. and demonstrated 
sensitive treatment to all employees. 

Also nominated are those whOle work Is 
not specifically EEO. but who. through 
superior accomplishments in training. 
recruiting or other activities. have ad
vanced equal opportunity. 

EEO program leaders who are nominated 
have specific responsibilities for equal 
employment opportunity within the Federal 
Government. such as serving as EEO 
counselors. EEO officers. or program 
assistants. 

Reservations for the lunch may be made 
by telephoning Eloise Burklund at NWC ext. 
2634 by Wednesday. April 1. Menu choices 
are chef's salad. club sand which. or beef 
stew; allare$3. 

Cerro Coso College 
to administer CLEP 
tests April 6-10 

The Collegel Level Examination Program 
(CLEP) test will be administered at Cerro 
Coso Community College the week of April 6 
through 10.1981. 

Two types of examinations are given. One 
Is a general examination that measures 
achievement in five basic areas of liberal 
arts: English. humanities. mathematics. 
natural science. and history. There also are 
subject examinations that measure . 
knowledge in specific introductory college 
courses in particular fields. 

CLEP tests provide alternate channels for 
meeting general education requirements. 
recognize superior preparation and ac
complishment of high school students at the 
time they enter college. provide an alter
nate means of satisfying specific course 
requirements, recognize the continued 
growth and development of adults not at
tending a formal education program. and 
assist in evaluation and placement of 
foreign students. 

Students can earn up to 30 semester units 
of credit toward graduation at Cerro Coso 
College through credit by examination 
including CLEP. 

Cost of the examination Is $22 for the first 
test and $11 for each additional test taken 
during the same month. Reservations can 
be made at the Cerro Coso Counseling 
Center . . 

Cerro dlso College Is a designated Umited 
test center and, as 1DCb. will administer 
testa per\odicalIy as student and community 
need dietates. 

Only 1 week left to 
submit nominations 
for Sec'y of Year 

There Is only one more week before 
nominations dOle on the Secretary of the 
Year awards. !pOIlIOred by the Federal 
Women's Prosram Committee. Friday. 
March 27. Is the last day. 

The criterts for nomination. and the 
nomination fonn. were published in the 
NWC Announcements the week of March 
5th. CopIes are also available from the EEO 
office and in department offices. Any 
secretary can be nominated. and any NWC 
employee can submit a nomination. 

Secretaries and clerks are critical people 
in the accompllslunent of the Center's 
mission. Those who work with an ex
ceptional secretary can express their 

. thanks for a job well done by nominating 
that very special person for the Secretary of 
the Year award. 

Bluejacket .. . 
(Conlinued from P ... l) 

drive vehicle and likes just getting out in the 
desert. 

AE3 Taylor plans to rematn in the Navy 
and Is hoping io be stltioned next at Barbers 
Point. Hawaii. 

As illuejacket of the Month. AE3 Taylor 
will get a 96-bour liberty and no duty stltus 
for 30 days. He will also receive an official 
letter of commendation signed by Capt. 
William B. Haff. NWC Commander. and an 
NWC plaque with his name on it. 

Seminar to ease anxiety 
with mathematics slated 

Because of the interest indicated by an 
earlier program on this subject. another 
!lrown bag seminar entlUed Becoming 
Comfortable with Math will be sponsored by 
the Federal Women's Program. 
" This seminar will begin on March 24 and 
be held on Tuesdays. from 11:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m .• at the Training Center through 
May 19 (except for Easter week. April 14 ). 

Anne Teppo. a math instructor. and June 
Wasserman. a psychology instructor (both . 
from Cerro Coso Community College). will 
conduct the seminar. which is open to all 
interested persons. Advance registration is 
not required. 

ROCKETEER 

( 

IN SELECT GROUP - Assembled IISI week lor. ceremony 
during which they received Presidential LeHers of Recognition 
thll were presenled by ,,"pl. Willi.m B. Hlff, NWC Comm.nder, 
were the above group of Cent.r employees. Tltey Ire (front row, 
1.·r.) Rudolph Moreno, Eugene E. Chun, E.rl L. Finnessey, 
Elwin l. lynch. Meleor G. ~rqu81, Ulwrenc. N. K.rtchner, 

E.rl G. Mlchowsky, .nd J.m .. C. Chlmbers,.11 employees of 
the Fuze.nd Senson o.pilrlmenl. In lhe bock r_ .r. (from left) 
Richlrd C. Porter, William F. W.llen, W.rren J. Ellingson, 
IMrvin A. Hunter, Den Buller; Keith E. CI ... , .nd W.yne A. 
BurneH. Geor .. M. Glspilrovich.nd John L. Pidgeon, _red in 
the same fashion. were unable to be preHnt for tile photo. 

Presidentialletters·of Recognition given 
for work resulting in $ savings to gov't 

Seventeen Naval Weapona Center em
ployees were honored last week by being 
presented with Presidential Letters III 
RecognItion. These employees were 
recognized under tbe Presidential 
RecognItion Program that was in effect 
during the Carter Mministratlon. 

The purpose of the program was to 
recognise federal government employees 
for their contributions submitted through 
the Incentive Awards Program that 
resulted in fll'lll-year tangible benefits of 
$5.000 or more. or significantly contributed 
to energy conservaUon. a reduction in 
paperwork. regulation refonn. reorganiza
tlone or zero base budgeting. 

The letters that were signed by fonner 
President Carter were presented by Capt 
William B. Haff. NWC Commander. 
during a ceremony held in the Michelson 
Laboratory auditorium. The recipients. and 
their codes. are: 
HONOREES LISTED 

Dan W. BuUer (Code OIM). Marvin A. 
Hunter and Warren J . Ellingson (Code 26). 
Melcor G. Marquez. Lawrence N. Kartch
ner. George M. Gasparovich. Elwin L. 
Chambers. Earl G. Machowsky. Elwin L . 
Lynch. Earl L. Finnessey. Eugene E. Chun. 
John L. Pidgeon and Rudolpli Moreno (all 
Code 33 employees). Keith E. Clark and 
Wayne A. Burnett (Code 36). William T. 
Walters (Code 39). and Richard C. Porter 
(Code 62). 

Prior to Capt. Haff's presentation of the 
Presidential Letters of RecognItion to the 
individuals and groups singled out for this 
distinction. officials from each of the 
departments or organizations within the 
Center outlined the basis for the various 
awards. 
LAB COORDINATOR COMMENDED 

B. W. Hays. Deputy Technical Director 
and Laboratory Director. noted that BuUer. 
who Is the Michelson Lab coordinator. Is 
responsibte for coordinatiog and main
taining a 500.000 sq. ft. laboratory/machine 
shop/office fac1llty. and reducing its 
operatiog costs. He established on1l0ing 
programs to provide more energy efficient 
lighting to the buildings in this complex. and 
arranged for windows to be screened with 
reflective film in order to reduce the amount 
of energy required for heating and cooling 
the huge laboratory. 

As a result ' of BuUer's efficient 
management of the Michelson Laboratories 
complex. the electrical and steam loads for 
the lab complex have declined significanUy 
over the past three years. His efforts 
resulted in the efficient utilization of facility 
resources and saved NWC more that 680.000 
kilowatt hours (KWH ) in the first six 

mOllthi of 1 m. EncIneeriDI Depar1meat, ..... IIagIed oat 
The xteam savtnga was equally IIDb- , to receive PreaJdeDU.J Lettera of 

slaDtial. being estimated .t 5,000 mIIJIoo RecogoitIoo fGr tbeIr de, ... , heat III • 
BrItish thermaJ units (Bros) per year. The JIlolutype ml8llJeaeelrerplatformor gimbal 
first year tangible beDefita for theae savtnga set. 
was $60.000. AccordIog to Jadt RuaeIJ. their depart-

Capt. JOII lves. PublIc Works 0Ificer. meot lINd. who told abaut the ac-
described the efforts of Hunter and mmpIisbmeots III Clark and 8urDett. theae 
EUingIoD. who modified the vut air coo- two meo met the ..... IJeow<e wileD asbd to 
dlUoning aystem In the Center'. major desiIn a prototype mIalIe aeeIrer platform 
laboratory complex (MlcheI_ Lab). thot. by the addItioD of • third 1Iimbal. 
resaltiog in • sulxllantial savtnga in eIec- would bave more moIiCJII !baD the c:oo-
!rical energy. veotloDal ~ platform. 

RESULTS OF INGENUITY Baaed CJII put experieDce wilen lbree 
Through the efforts of theae two Publlc gimbal platforms ..... ""'i&Md and built. 

Works Department employees. xteam was the effort required about. year's time. 
shut off. thua eUminatlnj a j18eUdo beat load UlinI a simplified desi&D thot was the 
to the building; a second coolln& coil for 12 product of their own inleouity. and utiJizInI 
of the roof units was secured; and the ellistiq! hardware. Clark and Burnett cut 
chUted water output from the buement the time for prototype design and 
units in Michelson Lab was ralaed from Its fabrication to six months. 
design level ofUdegreesF to 52 degrees F. BOTH TIME, MONEY SAVED 

This allowed the laboratory complex to The result was a $35.000 savlilp In !be 
operate on only one ~ cbiller 95 percent development of the prototYpe missile 
of the time. and reduced the electrical load seeker platform. along with a six month 
by raising the cbilled water output tern- savings in time. 
perature by 10 degrees. D. G. BuIJard.lI8IOCiate lINd for Anti-Air 

"The result was a totaJ COlI savtnga of Systems ill' the Weapcx. Depu1meIIt. 
$46.000 and a totaJ energy savtnga of 113t,200 cIe8crIbed W41Jters' noteworthy c:ootribution 
KWH." Capt. Ives said. "This was the to govemmeot cost savtnga. 
largest sing1e savtnga in energy 011 the In response to a request by the Navy. a 
CeDter. and NWC will cootinue to reap theae module of the Sparrow AIM -7F missile was 
savtnga for yeara to come. "It was added. redesigned by the contractor and IUbmitted 
5210,000 SAVINGS REALIZED to NWC for review. In the course of tbIa 

Ralph Bauer. bead of.the Fuze Systems review. Walters succeeded in slJnplifyiq& 
Division in the Fuze and Senaors Depart_ the missile recIesi8n In such a manner as to 
ment. represented R. A. Boot. bead of Code make its impact on field test equiJllDeat 
33. by introduclng eight of the ten Code 33 necJiJlible, Bullard stated. 
employees and telling about their ae- Prior to the effort by Walters. the 
compllslunents that resulted In a savtnga of redesign required a sulxllantiaJ c:hanie to 
$210.000 to the government. ' the field test equipment thot inflated the 

Based on bleW received from a cootractor cost of each of the nine units that were 
for the manufacturing of 70 Target required by $28.000 each. 
DetectIng DevIces (TDDs) for theTaIo8 Thanks to Walters' cootributi.... • 
missile. it became apparent that a sixable savings of $252.000 to the federal govern
savings to the gov011llllent could be reallzed meat was reaUxed. 
by performing the final asaembI,Y test and RAIL ALIGNMENT FIXTURE 
inspection at NWC. - John DiPoi former bead of the NWC 

'1:"" plan thot was ~ called for Range Deparbt-t. repre.leDled Dick Boyd 
debvery of the Tal .. mIalIe TDDs to the (his succenCT) In outJiDIDII the ae
Fleet over a six-month period. Evea though compllsbment of Porter. a retired machInIat 
the co~tractors were ~Ie by more than a model maker. who designed and built a rail 
month In JIl'OVlding majOr components. the lignm t ,,~._ f . the Superaonlc 
Fuze Department team completed the a en ."'-~ or use on 
entire task three months abead of schedule. Naval Ordnance ReaearchTraclr(SNORT) .. 

NWC purcbased the major components Eacb piece of the rail alIgnmeot fixture 
and other required matertsls. and also had to be ""de and tbeD preclaiCJII.fltted to 
supplied the labor for the final assembly the track. By having this work done in
and lest of the TOO. at an expenditure of house instead of by a JIl'ivate company that 
$1.194.200. compared to the contractor's inade a similar fixture for another test 
cost estimate of $1.404.200. track. there was a $50.000 savings to the 

CIa .. lind lSumett. two employJ!"s of the government. 

• 


